
SENATE ...... No. 783
By Mr. Moakley, a petition of John A. Gavin, Commissioner of Correction,

for legislation to permit day work outside the State Prison and the Massa-
chusetts Correctional Institution, Concord, by certain inmates thereof who
have been sentenced thereto. Public Welfare.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

An Act to permit day work outside the state prison and the
MASSACHUSETTS CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION, CONCORD, BY CER-
TAIN INMATES THEREOF WHO HAVE BEEN SENTENCED THERETO.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Reyreseyitatives in General
Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 127 of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-2 sorting after section 84 the following two sections:
3 Section The commissioner of correction, subject to rules
4 and regulations established in accordance with the provisions
5 of this section, may permit an inmate sentenced to State
6 Prison or the Massachusetts Correctional Institution, Concord,
7 except an inmate serving a life sentence or a sentence upon
8 conviction for a violation of section thirteen, thirteen B, four-
-9 teen, fifteen, fifteen A, fifteen B, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen,

10 eighteen A, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-
-11 two A, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-four B, twenty-five,
12 or twenty-six of chapter two hundred and sixty-five, or sec-
-13 tion seventeen, thirty-four, thirty-five, or thirty-five A of
14 chapter two hundred and seventy-two, or for an attempt to
15 commit any crime referred to in said sections, who shall con-
-16 sent thereto, to be employed by the day outside the precincts
17 or dependencies of said prisons. The commissioner shall, with
18 the approval of the governor, establish rules and regulations
19 to govern the administration of said day work and may,
20 with like approval, amend, annul or repeal said rules and reg-
-21 ulations. Said rules and regulations shall provide for reason-
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able periods of confinement to said prisons before an inmate
may be permitted to engage in day work under this section,
shall designate the form of permit by which an inmate shall
be employed in day work under this section, shall establish
the conditions of agreements to be entered into by an em-
ployer of an inmate engaged in day work under this section,
and shall provide for proper supervision during such day work
employment; provided, (a) no inmate shall be employed at
wages less than those paid by his employer to non-inmate em-
ployees doing similar work, and (b) no inmate shall be em-
ployed at a place where there exists any strike or stoppage of
employment arising from any dispute over wages, working con-
ditions, union security or from a labor dispute of any kind.
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Section 848. Any inmate employed at day work under sec-
tion eighty-four A shall during the time said inmate is out-
side the precincts or dependencies of the prison for the pur-
pose of such employment, be in the status of a day-work per-
mittee. The commissioner may revoke at any time, for rea-
sons stated in writing, the permit of any inmate employed as
a day-work permittee. If any inmate in the status of a day-
work permittee leaves his place of employment, or having been
ordered by the commissioner to return to the prison neglects
or refuses so to do, he shall be held to have escaped from
said prison and he shall be arrested and returned to prison and
shall, upon conviction of such escape be sentenced to State
Prison for a term of not less than three years and not more
than five years and all deductions of sentence as authorized
by section one hundred and twenty-nine of chapter one hun-
dred and twenty-seven of the General Laws from the sentence
he was serving at the time of escape shall be forfeited, but
shall be entitled to a deduction of sentence on any sentence
imposed for escape under this section.
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